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SPEAKERS SECURED 
FOR FINAL WEEK 

Gov. Bickett of N. C. a nd Rich
mond Minister to Deliver 

Addre es 

I 

MARYLAND TRACK 
I 

IRVIN S. COBB 
1'EAM HERE SATURDAY IN LEXINGTON 

W. & L. Candidates for Team Humoris t Makes Hit With Large 
Numerou ; Several Meets Audience 

This Spring 
Irvin S. Cobb, the nationally famous 

The announcement that Governor Washington and Lee will open the humorist appeared in Lexington last 
Thomas W. Bickett of North Carolina outdoor track season next Saturday Thursday night at the New Theater 
.and Rev. U!onard G. Broughton, D. D., 'th d 1 t , t. t' U . where he gave one of his well known 
of Richmond have been secured as the WI a ua mee ' con.u mg '1e m- humorous speeches. Mr. Cobb came 

versity of Maryland on Wilson field. 
principal speakers for Commencement The following week the t('8m will meet up to expectations and kept his large 
week is a source of gratification to audience in laughter most of the time. 

V. P. I here, and on May ;·h. will go C everyone connected with the Univer- Mr. obb was introduced by Preh-
to Richmond to meet the University S · h · sity. In their respective professions m1t who congratulated Lexington 
of Richmond. of law and the ministry, each has at- on having such a national figure to 

tained a high standing. A team '~ill be !lent t o Washington address it, and he also congratulated 
G B. k t h .11 k th d to compete m the S. A. I. A. A. Cham- .. 1 C bb h' · t th h . ov. 1c et, w o w1 ma e. e a - ion hi n the 13th and 14th f •• r. o on IS commg o e s nne 

dress to the g t-aduales, took h1s A. B. I P 5 ps 0 
. 

0 of Southern tradition. 
at Wake Forest. College in 1890, after May, and 8 few men Will be s~nl to lhc For an hour and a half Mr. Cobb 
which he sLudicd law at the Univer-1 Penn Relays the last of tlus. month. kept hiR audience interested with an 
sity of N. C. He entered the prac- 1 The F;es~~n~ t.~ickA team WI~~ ha~·e intermingling of humorous war anec
tice of law at Monroe in 1893 He a mee Wl • • • some tme 10 dotes and sel'ious reflections on the 

· · I the near future 
served u a member of the .House of I Th V 'ty · d . f t. t.t' progress of the times. He illustrated 
Representatives from 1907 to 1908, . t e ~rSlh. ~qun d 18 h 0~d g~ mg ~he various types of humor found in 
when he was elected Attorney Gen- ~ 10 0 g.oo s ap<> nn . 8 ou ~'IVe a the United States by funny stot·ies 
eral of the State, which office he filled ~rl~ndldl :ccount otf 1:clf . 1~aturdatey. told with his inimitably comical drawl. 
two terms. Ilis creditable discharge . ~~ no tnown ye 7 l~ WI compeb Music before and after was ful'· 
of all the duties devolving upon him m d e ~ef. ?:

1 
some 0 e tefn ~ar c , nished by the Washington and Lee 

culminated in the stat.e conferring its ma e me 1g.1 c on accoun ° 8 u< 1 "9·~ Southern Seven. 
The squad lS composed of the follow-

g reatest honor upon him,-that of the ing of last year's team: Price, Thomp- LEGAL_G_O_A_TS __ P_R_E
governorship in 1917. 

The Baccalaureate Sermon will be son, Thomas, Williams, Hines, Cald-~ 
well, Garard, and Child. SENT MOCK preached by Dr. Broughton, who also The new men showing up well nrc. TRIAL 

r eceived his academic training at 
Wake Forest College. After study- Penn, Smith, Stevens, Griffin, Cnrr, 
· d' · t th U · 'ty f Manning. Potts, Hall and other:>. mg me 1cme a e n1vers1 o F h be d'd 
Kent "ky h b 'It sf 1 rom t e large num r of can 1 ates 

u~ e u1 up a succes u d · d c 
t . t R d ' 11 N C In 1893 a very goo team IS expt'cte . lose 

prac ICC a ee sv1 e, . . · · · · · t d h h 
e was or ame o e ap IS mm- t v p 1 · h 

· t H th f d f th earn meets . . ., smce t ey have 

Case of "Commonwealth vs. H. 
L. Smith et al" Tried in Coun
ty Courthouse 

-= 
GENERALS LOSE THREE 

OF FIRST FOUR GAMES 
Penn tate, N. C., and Carnegie 

Tech Easily Win on Wilson 
Field; Florida Defeated. 

Within the past two weeks W. & L. 
has met four teams ~;th a result of 
three defeats and one victory. On 
March 31, Penn State inaugurated the 
sea!lon most inauspiciously by doubl
ing tbe store on the Genc1·als. The 
next game, with Carolina was a more 
professional affair, but three home 
runs for the visitors enabled them to 
win 5 to 2. April 5 saw Florida near
ly t·cpeat the order of the preceding 
games, but in one inning Washing
ton and Lee came back with enough 
punch to score more thRn twice the 
1·uns of her opponents. Carnegie Tech 
under the t.utelngc o{ Hans Wagner 
mann~ted to score an even dozen on 
three pitchers and at-the ~ame time 
held the Generals runless. 

In none of these games has 
team played up to the standard of 
which it is capable. Much of this is 
due largely to early season stiffness 
and should disappear shortly. One 
il)ning of the Florida game gave an 
inkling of its real power. 

PENN TATE BASEBALL 
GAME 

(By L. Y. Thompson) h d · d t th B t' t . I competition 1s ant1c1pa e w en t e 

IS ry. e was e oun er o e . . 
B t'st 'f be 1 At.l t.a G th an exceptionally strong team th1s 

l 
ap 1 t .a t~tnat~ e, 

1 
ahn 'h af., the year. This wRs sh~wn by t heir meet 

Wi out doubt the most unique and Playing their first game of the sea-
arges ms 1 u 1ona c urc o e with p Stat 

South. From here he was called in enn __ e_. ___ _ 
interesting feature of its kind staged son, Thursday, March 31, the Gen
in Lexington in r ecent years was the erals lost to the sturdy Penn State 
Mock Trial given by the Phi Delta Team by the rather large score of 
Phi Goats in the Rockbridge County 18 to 9. State sent on to the field an 
Courthouse on last Friday evening. ex:perienced ball club, well coached 
Promptly at eight o'clock, Judge Holt, by the famous Bezdek, which not only 
more familiarly known as Eddie Parks hit f reely and hard, but took the u t
Davis, rapped his gavel and called the most advantage of the many errors 
court to order. The sheriff, otherwise made by the locals. Their fielding was 
answering to the description of "Fats" almost perfect. Washington and L~ 
Barrow, opened the session in his offers no alibi. Those who feel par
usual eloquent style, and the cleTk of ticularly disappointed may find some 

1915 to a pastorate in London, Eng
land. He has tilled churches at Knox
ville, Tenn., and Richmond, Vn., where 
he is now at the Grove Avenue Bap
tist church. Dr. Broughton is the 
autho; of quite a number of books. 
The University is to be congratulated 
upon having secured two such dis
tinguished visitors fot· Final exercises. 

TENNIS ASPIRANTS 
HARD AT WORK 

Large Number Out; Good Sche
dule Promised 

EASTER DANCES 
RIVAL FINALS 

More Than 75 Girls Attend Two 
Dansants and 13 and Cotillion 
Clubs' Dances; Last Three 
Days 

The Easter quintet of dances, March the court read the first case on the consolation in the fact that, to our 
31st April lst and 2nd proved to be dorket, "Commonwealth v~. Henry ~owledge, this is the first time a 
one 'of the best set of 'dances of the 

1 
Louis Smith .et. al". C~erk ~toyler & L. baseball team has been de-

d h d th t be I. 't d then read the md1ctment, m which the fea d by a Penn State team. The Ceo-years, an , a ey no en 1m1 e . 
t th d F . 1 ld be b t defendant was charged Wlth obtain- erals will be playing stellar ball after o ree ays, ma s wou u a . 
repitition of the Easter frivolities. mg, und~r false pr_e~nses, cold cash a week or two more of practice under 

W'th h lid · th 'd t th aggregatmg two m1lhon dollars from the expert supervision of Coach Raf-' a o ay 10 e m1 s , rce . . 
With the advent of the period where- night dances and two dansants to- one C~s ~all McCormick of Ch.1- tery. Among tbe new men on the 

in a young man's fancy lightly turns gether with the Penn State game, lhc cago; 1t b~mg ~lleged by the sa1d team who showed particular promise 
to thouahts of love, preparations and f t' ·t· rta' 1 fill d 'th Henry Lou1s Sm1th that such funds may be mentioned Switzer at right-,.. es lVl 1es were ce m y e w1 . 
preliminaries for an unexcelled season the best possible entertainment. were needed to p~vent Washmgton field, whose homer thru the left-field 
in Tennis arc enthusiastically under Following the Penn State game in & Lee from becommg insolvent. . fence was one of the features of the 
way. the afternoon, the .. 13, Club Dance 1'he counsello,,t'S ~or th,e prosecution game, and Terry at first. Patrick 

Under the expert eyes of Coach C. was . Th d . ht Th fl were Messrs. Ra1lroad ' Ruff, Com- looked good on the mound as did Ma-
E. Williams and Manager Louis Cohn, giVen urs ay nlg · e g- 1 h' M 
approximately forty men are prnctic- ure was led by the President, H. E. monwea t s Attorney, and Greenlee ben. uch is expected of these two 
ing daily on t he clay courts with a Henderson with M:iss Guy B-ratton of D. Letcher, perhaps better known to twirlers. Frew's receiving gave no 
vim and zeAt that betoken keen com- Marlington, w. Va., assisted by F. J. the student body as Holt and McCar- cause fo1· worry. 
petition for places on the 1921 Var- Daughtrey with Miss Pinkpe Goffi- tney. The defendent wa~ represented Summary: 
sity Tennis Team. Besides Cohn, . Y by Messrs. Hugh A. Wh1te and Chas. Penn. State 
Burch, and Snively, monogram men !::al~yf lSweetbrJa~ Col~eg:·l Antt und- Glasgow, in the persons of Johnson AB. R. H. E. 
from last year's team, many candi- arge num cr 0 glr s a en • and Daugherty. Attorney Letcher for l\tearkle, 2b. 6 3 3 1 
dates are showing up exceptionally ed for the_ first night, and ~hat fact, the prosecution and Hugh A. ~ite 3 2 0 
well in pructic(', among them Tschudy, cAo

1
u
1
p
8
1etad WJS~h t

1
heAlgtood mpus1c oft thhe sfotrt the tdefendse ~tade the opetnhmg ~~O:~tn!:: If . .. :: .. :::::.::: .. :::::: ~ 4 1 0 

Mason, Rice, Sternberger, Fox, and r tx o oona, a., se t e . a emen s . an WI nesses were en, Ullery, lb. 6 2 3 0 
Meeker. Thl' Sl'llson will open here 

1 

dances off with n good start. m turn, called to the stand. Cyrus H . f 
with a match with George Washing- One of the dansants, which were Hall McCom1ick of Chicago, alias ames, c · · .............. 6 2 1 0 
ton University on the 19th of this undoubtedly the best of the year came "Doc" Tlolbrook, took the stand and I Bedenk, rf. .. . .. . .. .. 6 0 1 0 
month and although the full schedule the f ll . It · Ch I' told how the defendant had represent- Koehler, 3b . ................. 6 2 2 0 
is not yet 'completed it will probably Wrt' ht~ OWlJ ng oa herntoon. h' har IC ed conditions at Washington and Lee, Brumbaugh, c. .. ..... _.. 5 1 2 0 
. ' g s azz ;c es ra, w 1c we d h · 1 t fi 1 ff · mclude encounters with Lynchburg a . . . an ow, 10 a as na e ort to ex- l\11ller, p. .. .... ·-·. . . . 2 1 1 1 
College, Randolph-Macon, University re ~gmnmg_ ~0 recognize more ev- tract the desired two million, Presi- 1 Thomas, p . ............ ¥.. 1 0 0 0 
of ~Iaryland, Johns Hopkins, St. ery . ay as a M\al of the best, put out dent Smith had given him "corn lick- ___ _ 
JCohns

1
_. Navy, and University of North music that should ha\'C wakened up I er." ColoneJ Anderson, director of the I Totals .. ...... ................ 46 18 18 2 

aroma. 
(Continued on Pa~re Three!) (Continued on PAlr~ Sev~) ~- (Continued on Pace Three) 
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Will You Be Here Finals? June 10-14 
READ THI 'fhe Law Cln~~ of 1911 i~ to be con- • 

__ gratulated on their Annual, n•cently 
Onn• in uwhill' an Alumnus will publislwd. It rontnin~ mnny very in

«cnd to the S('crl'tary an item about tet·t•sling lcttl't"'. !\1r. N. D. Smithson ~ 
himedf or !lome ollwr Washington and is SecrC"t3ry of the Clas11 and J<::ditor 
Lee mnn. Would that the tribe of of the Annual. • • • such u!l he ancr<.'atle! The real value J 
of the "Alumni Pngl•" depends upon Ilnnsbarger & Shade, Attorneys at 
the in£om1alion that it contain!; about Law, 411 Del!I'C Building, Dallas, Tex. 
Wa!lhington and Lt>c people. The per- Shade and Hansb.argcr nrl! both mem
sonal items are of great importance. 1 bers of last ye!r s• La~v Class. 
If Tom Jones has moved from Big 1 • • 

Island to Buena Vista there are a 1 Have YOU patd your 1921 dues m 
good many people who' would like to the Alumni, Inc.? 
know it. They certainly want to know • • • 
when John Smith was married and to I J. B. "Luke" Waters, '20, is Adjust
whom. They also want to know when er for the Aetna Life lnsurnnce Com
a baby arrives in the home of a Wash- pany, Jackson~ille, Fla. " Luke" \Vill 

ington and Lee person. Do not think be here for Fanals. 
that any item of information is too • • • 
small for interest. "Big Ed." Bailey, '20, is principal 

LAWRENCE LOUGHRAN 
BURIED IN ASHE

VILLE 

of the High School at Bowling Green, 
Va. Gee Howie! 

• • • 
Finals June 10th through 14th. Will 

you be here? 

News was received too late for pub-

1 

PROMOTION FORCE MEETS 
lication in the last issue of the ar- __ _ 
rival of the body of Lieutenant Law- A special meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
J"ence Loughran in this country and Promotion Force was held last Wed
the subsequent reinterment in Ashe- nesday night. The devotional eerv
ville, N. C. He was killed in air bat- ice was led by C. G. Rice, after which 
tle in France on July 28, 1918, while W. B. Webb outlined the purpose of 
fighting with the British forces. the meeting and C. G. Moss spoke on 

Loughran attended Washington and the "Religious Program of the "Y. M. 
Lee University with KiJHn Rockwell C .A." The importance of the mom 
and Frederick Fagg :Malloy, and all ing watch was the subject of a val
three of these men made the supreme uable talk by J. W. B. Thompson. 
sa.cTifice. Loughran, Malloy, and These men all impressed those present 
Rockwell were all members of the with their earnestness and clear ex
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity while planations. 
bere. The formation of the new Promo-

Major Maxwell, a British ace who tion Foree for which purpose the 
was . Loughran's instructor in aerial meeting had been called, was now con
fighta~g, wrote that he was .one o~ the summated, and thirty-seven men sig
best, 1f not the best, Amencan p tlots nified their intention of sharing a part 
who fought .with the British. B e al<~o of the responsibility for ' ristian 
stated that tf Lawrence was the sam- work on the campus. 
ple of the American young man, An1- The first feature in the new program 
erlca must be the greatest nation on was presented by Dan Blain,-tha t of 
earth. a course in study of World Problems. 

WASHINGTON AND LEE
ALUMNI ELECT 

Norfolk.-J udge Jnmes U. Goode 
was elected president of the Washing
ton and Lee Alwnni Association of 
Tidewater Virginia at a meeting in 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms re
cently. Other Officers elected were: 
William Henry Cast, of Portsmouth, 
first vice-president; L. Pretlow Hol
land, of Suffolk, second vice-president; 
Lewis A. M:eMurran, of Newport 
News, third vice-president; William 
H. Stevenson, of Accomac, fourth vice
president; Cleaton E. Rabey, secre
tary, and Lawrence B. Wales, treas
urer. The executive committee will 
consist of Judge Goode, chairman; 
Lawrence B. Wales, Cleaton E. Rabey, 
E. Arthur Spindel, John E. Martin and 
J ames M. Marshall. 

An outline of the course w ill be found 
in another article of t his issue. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE CON
FERENCE AT M. I. T. 

Under the direction of an execu
tive committee composed of r epresen
tatives of all the leading Northern 
universities, an I ntercollegiate Con
ference on Undergraduate Government 
is to be held at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology on the 15th and 
16th of April. 

Washington and Lee along with a
bout fifty of the leading universities 
of the South and East is invited to 
send four delegates to the conference. 
The subjects of discussion at the con
ference will be Student Government, 
Athletic Organization, Publications, 
Theatricals and Music. 

Washington and Lee will be Tepre
sented by the :following men: H. A. 
Holt, F. C. Currie, E. D. Campbell, 
F. J. Daughtrey. 

GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery 

Lexington, V a. 

-

Wayland-Gorrell Drug Co., Inc. 

NORRIS AND NUNNALLY CANDIES 

KODAKS AND FILM 

Columbia Grafonolas 
Columbia Records on Sale lOth and 20th each month 

Our Ice Cream ''The Best" 
We appreciat~ your patronage 

Lyric and New Theatres 
SNOWING GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SElECT AND FOX ~CTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Capital, $150,000 Surplus, $50,000 

PAUL l'!f. PENICK, President S. 0. CAMPBELL, Vice-President 
A. P. WADE. Cashier 

WEINBERG'S 
VICT ALO, EDISON and PATHE AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W. & L. Swing 

Established 1873 

Eft'orts to have a football game 
brought to Nol"folk next fall were not 
successful, it was announced at the 
meeting. Eddie Parks Davis, of Lex
ington, secretary of the Washington 
and Lee Alumni Association, outlined 
the plans of the association for the 
future. 

RESULT OF HANDBALL 
DOUBLES TOURNA

MENT 

A. H. FETTING MANUFACTURING JEWELRY CO. 

ALUMNI NOTES 

I 
I In the recent Band-ball Doubles 1 

tournament, the results of the semi- I 
finals were as follows: 

L. A. Cushman, '20, is studying 
Medicine at the Harvard Medical 
School. 

Funkhouser and Harrison defeated 
Burtner and Pizitz; McLemore and 
J. Hoge. Sutherland won out sue-

• • • cessively over Lake and Harrison, and 
C. B. Baldwin, '16, is President of James and Burch. 

The Transylvania Petroleum Com- In the Finals, McLemore and Suth-
pany, Huntington, West. Va. erland were pitted against Funkhous-

• • • er and Harrison, the fonner pair win-
Alumni Day Monday, June 13th. ning the series by taking 3 out of • 

"The big homecoming day." Let the games. McLemore had previously won I 
Alumni Secretary know that you will the Singles Champion,hip in Band-
be here. baU. 

MANUFACT URERS 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry 

213 N. Liberty Street 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

CALL 282 
BROWN'S PRESSING SHOP 

89 South Main St. 

LuiDJtoa, V L 

HARPER & AGNOR 1 

Coal and Wood 
• 

Baled Hay 
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GENERALS LOSE 3 OF FIRST 
4 GAMES 

(ConUnllfd Crom Pace One) 

W. & L. 
AB. R. H. E. 

Switzer, rf. ·---·-··· .. --·· . 5 2 3 1 
Hisle, 3b. .. .................... .. 5 1 2 0 
Cobb, cl. . ........................... 5 1 1 0 
Hancock, ss. . ..................... 4 1 1 2 
I"rew, c. ..... ........................ 5 0 0 1 
Terry, lb . ............................ 4 0 1 1 
.Raines, lf. . ......................... 2 1 0 0 
Burke, 2b. . .......................... 3 1 1 1 
Maben, p. ............................ 1 0 0 1 

Patrick, p. ····················-···-· 2 2 1 0 
Henderson• ........................ 1 0 0 0 

Walker, p. ·······················--· 0 0 0 0 
McCallum, p. . ................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ·······-······-··-······· 37 9 10 7 
•Batted for Patrick in the eighth. 
Stolen bases: Haines, Koehler, 

Lightner, 2; 2-base hits: Cobb, Hisle; 
3-base hits: Lightner, Ullet'y; home 
runs: Haines, Switzer; double plays: 

runs: Llewellyn, Lowe, Mon·is, F.; 
double plays : McClean-Spruill ; base 
hits: off Llewellyn, 4; off Patr ick, 8 ; 
Struck out : by Llewellyn, 7; by Pa
trick, 3; Basese on balls : off Lllewel
lyn, 2; off Patrick, 3. Umpire-Orth. 

(Contlnu~ on Pap SJx) 

EASTER DANCES RIVAL 
FINALS 

(Continued trom Pace One) 

the dancers of the past. That night 
the Cotillion Club gave its annual 
dance, which was led by Lewis S. 
Musgrove with Miss Lillie Maddox of 
Birmingham, Ala., assisted by W. W. 
Taylor with Miss Eleanor Daniel of 
Clarksville, Tenn. 

A Dansant and another Cotillion 
Club Dance ended the festivities, and 
with the town made vacant by the de
parture of the 75 calics that were 
he1·e along with the visiting men, ~e 
Easter dances are but fond memories. 

A very thin wool makes a 

Koehler, Mearkle-Ulle1·y; Korb, Ull
ery-Brumbaugh. I nnings pitched 
by Miller, 6 1-3; by Thomas, 2 2-3; by 
Maben, 3 1-3; by Patrick, 4 2-3; by 
Walker, ; by McCallum, 1; base 
bits: off Miller, 7; Thomas, 3; off Ma
ben, 6; Patrick, G, Walker, 1; Mc
Callum, 3; struck out: by Miller, 2; 
Thomas, 1; by Maben, 5; Patrick, 3; 
bases on balls: oft' Miller, 3; Thomas, 
1; off Maben, 3; Patrick, 3; Walker, 
2; wild pitches: Maben; hit batsmen, 
by Thomas. Umpire-Orth. 

holely unsatisfactory suit. You 
NORTH CAROLINA GAME know the kind. Not ours. 

We rely as much on our knowl-
(By L. Y. Thompson) d 

Washington and Lee met her second e ge of the consb·uction of a 
defeat of the season at the hands of fabric as we d.o on our chemical 
the hard hitting University of N. C. test. 
baseball team Monday, April 4th. The How else could we guarantee 

McCrum~·s 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Ice Cream 
-AND-

Soda Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

fJf If you want to know what 
· is going on you'll find it out at 

rlcCrum's 
visitors had a good team-all of them long and satisfactory service- :::::::::::;::;::;::;:::;::;::;::;::;:::::::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::::;:;::::~ clean fielders and most of them dan- b k 
gerous men with their war clubs. or money ac · 
Llewllyn, besides allowing the Gen- The best of everything college 
erals only four scattered hits, got a men wear. 
home run and a double in three trips 
to the plate. Two other of Carolina's ROGERS PEET COMPANY 
five t·uns were the result of long drives 
over the left field fence-the remain
ing two being scored on Llewellyn's 
douple in the 7th. W. 8t L. scored 
but twice-once in the 4th frame on 
Cobb's single thru short, and again 
in the seventh on Terry's long double 
to the left field f ence. "Ty" was de
cidedly the star of the game for the 
Generals. He got t"\vo clean hits in 
four times up, and his running catch 
of R. Morris's long drive against the 
left fie ld fence was nothing less than 
sensational. The team sjlowed de
cidedly better form than in the Penn 
State game. 
Summary: 

N. C. A.B. R. H. E. 
McDonald, ss . .................... 4 0 1 0 
McClean, 2b ....................... 4 0 1 0 

Broadwa7 Broadwa7 
at 18th St. "Four at Uth St. 

Convenient 
Broedw.,. Cornera" Filth Ave. 
at Warren at 4ht St. 

NEW YORK CITY 

SPUR-A NEW NARROW 

/\RROW 
(C OLLAR 

Morris, F., 3b ..................... 4 1 2 0 ------
SpruilJ, lb . .......................... 2 0 0 0 HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
Lowe. If. ... ............... ......... 4 2 1 0 
McGee, 11'. .•.......................• 3 1 0 1 
Shirley, cf. . ....................... 4 0 0 0 
Lleweyn, p. ··-···················· 3 1 2 0 
Monis, R., c. ·--··············· 3 0 1 0 

Totals ............................ 31 5 8 1 
W. & L. AB.R. B . E. 

Switzer , rf. ........................ 4 0 0 0 
Hisle, 3b. . . .•................. 3 1 0 1 
Hancock, ss . ...................... 3 0 0 1 
Cobb, cf. . ........................ 4 0 2 0 
Frew, c. . .......................... 3 1 1 2 
Terry, lb ......................... 3 0 1 0 
Raines, lf . .......................... 3 0 0 0 
Burke, 2b . . .................... 3 0 0 0 
Patrick, p. -·~----················· 3 0 0 2 

Totals . ....... ... ... .... 29 2 4 6 
Stolen bases: Hancock; 2-base hits: 

Llewellyn, Morris, R.; Terry; home 

DENTAL SCHOOL 
Ther~ is unlimited demand tor skilled denti1ta 
and 11pc~inJ ists i ll d~nl!!try. 1'bla achool ofTen 
a mO&t thorough and efficient training In this 
intert"Sting profesalon. For lhoec who wilh 
to el)ecinlit:c there are counes In Oral Su•·· 
gecy, Orthoclontla (atraltzbtenlng tb.e ~tbl 
and other brnncht'S. lnatruc~ion by leadtnll' 
dentitrta of Boetcm and vicinity. Up-to-date 
equipment with unusual opportunities !or prac
tiCAl work. A coUC1re ccrtlRcate indicating 
one year'a work in college Engliah, B lology. 
Chcmietry, u well o.a bigb sahool or c:olleae 
Ph>•aics, required for adm!nion. Write !or 
pnrtlculan. 

EUGENE B. SMITH, D. M. D .. Dean 
Boston, Mull. -----

S. G. PE'ITIGREW 

Fine Candies, Confectionerys, 
Cigarettes and Tobacco 

Toys 
Picture Framing a Specialty 

Washington Street 

THAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES FROM 

Harlow's Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

First National Bank Building Phone 104 
• 

Open Day and /'{lght European Plan 
---------------------------

The Lexington Restaut:ant 
EVERYTHING THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAN 
"IF ITS GOOD WE H AVE IT" 

15 WASHINGTON STREET LEXINGTON, VA. 

W. J. THOMAS 
Buteher and Dealer In fresh /1\.eats 

OYSTERS. "FISH AND ~DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

The Hot Dog Lunch 
Has Changed Hands and We Are at Your Service 

Gl VE US A ,TRIAL 
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ling-tnm mhr • 
t E TABI I llf:O 1817) 

-.·> PRIZE NOT CLAll\lED 

Tht> Cont~ ~t Editor hns rcceiVt.'Cl no 

COURSE IN PUBLK 
lNG GIVE:\ 

PE.\K- LITERAtn• ~OCIETY H \S 
:-\PLENDIJ> .:\IEETING 

ft'ashingt11n and l.tt' l ' nhrr .. it~ Weeki~ nnswcrs to the l'r~ptogrnm whieh np- Limited To Tweh·e :\lember:-.; Officers and Finals Orators 
Elected PllBl.l . m:n t 'H:R' 1 L'E.'iDA Y pea red in the -'lnrrh 15th I . ut•. .-\ E. D. Campbell i Jn"ilructor 

OPFICE-TIIIRO I f .()OII , ~EWCO!UD DALL 

En~red nt the Lexington, Va., post· 
oftice as ttecond-dass mail mattl'r 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

R. ROL\NO II AI.l,, '21 • Edit.or·ln-~hiP f 
ROBF.ItT )1 . tli::A , '~! Aast. E dl tor-in-chl,•l 
H. G. I' liNI< liOil~WH. '21 Mana..-inv Edito~ 
WO LlA\1 D. WISOOM, '21 Athlel io Editor 
D. lt.\ \'MOI'O !;N I\' JojLY, ·~a Socl,· ty Ed1tor 
J . P. RUSHTON. J R., '28 Alu mni Editor 
J&IIN w nown:n. '21--A~~<~elaiA' E<lit.ur 
EDGAR J AC KSON, '21 A .. odate Editor 
J . L . Al l COOD. '"3 Cont ribut ins Editor 

Th• Stall 
J UOCE T. SUTHERLAND. '21 
W At.BERT WILI.IAMS, '22 
THO'I \ S J . F:J, I, IS, 'U 
LOUIS S. J OEL. '2S 
ALBEilT C. Kf; LLEY, '28 
ARC HI E PHELPS, '23 
RHODES M WJIITLEY. '2a 
WILLIAM C SALE. '24 
EDGAR S. THOMPSON. '!4 
H 0 . SHROPSHIRE, '24 

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
WILLIAM T. TILLAR, JR .. '22 BuL Man ... u 
WILFRED B. \VEBB, '22 _ Ad•. Ma.n&~~v 
GARLAND ALEXANDER, '28 Aut. Mer. 
IIERBERT L. ELIAS, '28 -. Asat. MCT. 
WJLLI .\M E. HOLT. '2a ---- Asal. MilT. 
WTLLJMI C. KERN, '28 ·--· Aut. Mrr. 

All matter of business should be 
atl4ressed to the Business Manager, 
a nd all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chief. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
t he fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

NOTICE 

~;; prize \\liS otfl•rt.'tl for tbe best an&· 
wer. The amuunt J•ITert.'tl su!m to 

have been insuflil•it·nt to JUstify anr· 
one ('~{lending the amount ,,r mental 
energy to ~olve thl· cl)(ll•. Eithl!r that 
ilS the reason for the dt•ul-lh of um;wel':l 
or the number of Shl•rlotk Holmes' in 
the University il'l ~adly drph•l ('(l. 

A quotation frum Puc's l~s!lny on 
"Secret. \Vritin~" it~ containNI in tlw 
cryptoJrram. The llolution ill as fol
lows: " We ra n llcnrc<•ly tmnglne a 
time when there did not. exillt a nec
essity, or at leas t a desire, of trans
mitting informa tion from one indi
vidual to another in such manner as 
to elude genl'rnl comprehension." 

The ke> is as foll ows : The five 
vowels in the alphabet m reversed or
der are set down under the vowels 
in the usual order. Thus : 

a e i o u 
u o i e a 

Wherever an a is found in the quo
tation, u is substituted for it, i remains 
unchanged, and so on. 

The consonants are treated likewise, 
z standing for b, y for e, etc. 

GRADES MUCH LOWER 
THAN USUAL 

Owing to the unavoidable lateness 
of some of the professors in handing 
in the second term grades, we are 
unable to publish the honor rolls this 
week, and because of the large num-

-- ber who were caught by the automa-
This is to notify all subset"ibers I tic rule, and the subsequent scramble 

both local and out of town, that thi~ for reinstatement leading to conges
is the first issue of the Ring-tum Phi tion, it is impossible on Monday ni,:ht 
that has been published since March to state with exactness the number 
15th. Exams and the Easter holidays who will sever relations with the t;ni
have caused the intermission, as us- versity this week. 
ual. All alumni who have written The grades as a whole are lower 
asking why they have not received than usual, altho it is reported th&t 
their copies will please consider this a larger number of men than last 
a personal reply to their inquiries, as term too~ advantage of Lexington':; 
the Manager has not time to answer opportuntty to study and made the 
all who have written. honor roll. However, it is only just 

Let's get behind that old team, 
cheering and backing it in every game 
until the last ball is pitched. The 
Baseball season did not start as au
spiciously as most Washington and 
Lee athletic seasons do, but nearly 
twenty games remain to be played 
and all that hos been lost can be re
trieved, and then some. 

THE GEOLOGICAL MUSEUM 

Pehaps few students know muriJ 
about the Geological Museum, and it 
it entirely probable that there are 
more than ten students on the cam
pus who do not know where it is lo
cated. 

However, the fact that this Museum 
is not as popular a resort as McCrum's 
dc-ec; not show that it is ' 'alueless. It 
b:t'~ been ~u j!'gec;ted that the Museum 
could be made considerably more at
tractive and many times more valu
able as an asset to the Univesity if 
it were somebody's place to look after 
it. 

The entire collection should be re
labelled or at least kept so that the 
labels could be read. One way to get 
a good man to be responsible for gen
eral oversight and care of the 
collection is to appoint some student 
who is interested in Geological work: 
to take charge of the Museum, re
munerating him by his tuition and a 
small salary, or giving him a scholar
ship. 

General oversight of the f ossils 
relics, and specimens in the Muse~ 
would be pleasure to some men in the 
University who are considered Geolo
gy sharks. The University is losing 
money all the time the Museum is left 
to the casual care of the janitors. 

to say for the men whose work fell 
below the standard prescribed for ex
emption from the action of the auto
matic rule, that that standard is high
er this term han it has been in the 
past. It is rumored that another slight 
raising of the standard required for 
exemption would have severed t he 
University !rom one third of its stu
dents. 

NOBLE HENDRIX TO BE 
VALEDICTORIAN 

On last Saturday evening there was 
an important meeting of the Senior 
Classes of the Academic and Science 
Schools for the purpose of selecting 
one of their number as valedictorian, 
to represent them in the exercises of 
the final day. Noble B. Hendrix was 
their selection for this position of 
honor. 

Hendrix who is completing his third 
year at Washington and Lee, is very 
popular on the campos. He is a mem
ber of a number of campus organiza. 
tions, including the Kappa Alpha Fra
ternity, the White Friar Ribbon So
ciety, the Cotillion Club and the Che
mical Fatemity. Noble has always 
maintained a high standard of schol
arship, and is well deserving of this 
honor accorded him. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

The Arcades Club, an organization 
which has been in existence for some 
time on the Campus, desires to make 
a fonnal announcement of its mem
bership, its members being: Emmett 
W. Poindexter, Edward Harris, Walt
er L. Simmons, John W. Bowyer, 
James V. Logan, T. 1\f. Wade, William 
L. Leap, 0. H. Windhorst, John B. 
Woodville, Maurice J . Crocker and 
Melvin W. Parse. 

The Faculty took a long :::tep for
wnrd nt their ml•etinJr last week by 
dct·ttlin~ to introduce a coursl' in Pub
lk Rpl'aking for the thi rd term. This 
innovatton ts thl' beJtinnin~ of a poli
cy to ~rive · each student n better op
portunity to clevelop h is ability to 
speak in public, and next year it will 
Jll'Ohahly be r t>quired of each law stu
dl'nt that he take this course which is 
so very important to him. 

The initial class is limited to tweh·e 
members, of whom five are Seniors 
and the othl'rs Juniors. Mr. E . D. 
Campbell has been selected to in
struct the class for this term, and his 
fi t'l>t ll'Cture on the fundamentals of 
good llpeaking was given at the or
j!'an· ation of the class on Thursday 
afternoon. The work of the class will 
include some setting-up vocal exer
cises and theory, but will be for the 
most part actual practice in orations, 
declamations, extemporaneous speech
es, and debates. The class will meet 
twice a lweek, from 7:30 to 9 o'clock 
on Monftay and Ft-iday evenings, in 
the Graham-Washington Literary So
ciety Hall. A credit of one point is 
given on the successful completion of 
the course. 

COMMITTEE TO HELP EM
PLOYMENT SEEKERS 

CREATED 

One of the mosl interl!sling Liter
ary SO<'iet)' ntl'etings in n long while 
wa!' held last Saturday n iJrht in the 
Socil'ty Hall. Current e\•tnt.-. were 
nbly n•countc.od by J. 11. Sutherland, 
t hl' retiring Pr('sicicnl. F . F luurnoy • 
dl'lil!hted his audicnct' with u very 
good oration on the "Old South." 

One of the hl'st deba tes of the year 
wa!l thl'n ar~ut•d on t he question, Re
solved, That thl' tl'achers should ally 
thl'mseh·cs with the lnbor unions. All 
the men had done considerable prep
aration and the question was well de
bated. The Judges rendered their di· 
vided decision in favor of Messrs. 
Douglas and H . l\1. Taylor for the af
firmative over Messrs. Dawson and 
Holloway for the negative. 

This was the firsl meeting under 
the direction of the new set of officers 
and everything seemed to point to a 
term of great success. The officers 
are: President, C. A. Joyce, Vice-Pres. 
P. Moran; Secretary, J. C. Hoover; 
Treasurer, K. D. Abbott, and Ring
tum Phi Reporter, J. F. Hendon. 

At the last meeting the officers and 
orators for the final celebration were 
elected. Messrs. Ellis, Dawson and 
Flournoy with Philo Coco as alter
nate were chosen as orators to re
prsent the society. J. G. Anderson 
as President and F. C. Parks as Chief 
Marshal were chosen to officiate on 
the occasion. 

The creation by the Faculty at their 
last meeting of a Committee on Ap-

pointments and Self-Help is a matter TRINITY METHODIST "HUR"H of interest and practical benefit to both lJ lJ 
G• G. MARTIN, Paator 

Pastor's Residence- 8 Preston Place 
Telephone 97 

students and alumni. Its function is 
to be the coordination of supply and 
demand. This committee consists of 
Prof. W. M. Brown; Dr. L. J. Desha; 
Prof. R. N. Latture; the Registrar, 
and the Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 

Any aid that he could render has Servieea: Bible School and W. & L. 
been given by Dr. Smith in the past Bible Class 9 :SO A. M. Epworth 
in securing employment for under- League 7:15 ; Worship 11 A. M. and 
graduates and alumni. But the scope 8 P. 1\t. 
of usefulness of this service has been 8tudmta of w. a:. L. Invited to all aenic-. 
greatly widened by making it the dis- The paator ehurfull1 olre.ra ht. eoun .. t Ia 

evt.r'7 need. 
tinct business of a definite committee. Make TrlnltT 1our ~hurch whlle tn Lex-

Any student who wishes to earn a ~rton. 
part of his expenses is urged to advise 
with any of the committe~m~en, since 
they will have charge of assigning 
places in University work such as 
waitors for dining halls, and in find
ing the needs in town for student .help. 
They will likewise help graduates to 
find work upon their leaving college. 
Alumni who are looking f or a ciJonge 
either in the location or in kind of 
work will be helped in securing the 
dl'sired information by applying to 
this committee. 

LEGAL FRATERNITY INITI
ATES FOJ]RTEEN 

The Phi Delta Phi Legal Fraternity 
announces the following initiates: 
Judge Clifton A. Woodrum of Roa
noke, Honorary Initiate, H. A. Holt, 
L. L. Daugherty, D. D. Johnson, A. 
L. McCarthy, G. T. Holbrook, R. B. 
Stuart, R. M. Bailey, R. P. Sanford, 
B. H. Barrow, J. E. 1\foyler, Claude 
Shelton, J. L. Dingess, E. D. Campbell, 
Student Initiates. 

Mr. Paul M. Shorb, of Washington 
D. C., Province President of the Fra
ternity, was present at the annual 
initiation banquet. 

STRAW BALLOT TAKEN 
Last Saturday the Ring-tum Phi 

in conjunction with all the College and 
University Newspapers of the State 
conducted a straw ballot on the Dem
ocratic Nominees for ~vemor-Tuck
er and Trinkle. The local results 
were sent to Richmond and are not yet 
publie. The results of the state-wide 
balloting will be made known next 
Friday in the leading newspapers of 
the state. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Services Wednesday 8 p. m. 

Sunday 9 :30 and 11 a. m. 
and 8 p. m. 

BE HAPPY TO SEE YOU 

R. E. LEE :MEMORIAL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of Washington 
And 

The Church of Lee 

SUNDAY OCT. 31ST 
Students' Study Class at Rec-

tory ...................................... 10 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and Service .. ll A. M. 
Evening Prayer and Address 8 .. P. M. 

There is a place just for You 

LEXINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. 8. BILL, Klnlatu 

An Opportunity to Serve and 
Be Served 

S. School 9:30. B. Y. P. U. 7 P. M. 
Chureh Servlc:ea 11 A. l'tf.; 8 P.M. 

WednHday 8 P . M. 

GLAD HAND TO ALL • 
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FJN.\LS SUBSCRIPTIONS BE- l+e~ ... -..~~~!o€>~~:!><!+~ 
lNG PAID SLOWLY 

Ca h Necessary to Carry Out 
P lans 

Dummies for Final programs arc 
here and will be posterl ne.xt W('ek. ac
cording to a statemt'nl by the pre~i
dent, S. L. Raines. and It is impor
tant that everyone who \vi hcs pro
gyams should sign up at once, as the 
number ordered will be sent for and no I 
more. 

Some of the elaboratt' plans for final 
week have had to be cut already, 
due to the slowness with which most 
of the men are paying their pledges, 
and if more money isn't paid, other 
plans will have to be dropped. Re
member that the collector is getting 
nothing whatever out of soliciting the 
payment of your pledge and when 
you put him off you the wasting his 
time and yours, and the success of 
Finals depends upon you as much 
as anyone else. 

W eidermeyer's orchestra bas been 
definitely engaged, the largest Alum
ni reunion that bas e\•er been planned 
will be held, and this combined, with 
an elaborate program, including six 
dances, already assures Finals suc
cess. 

W. & l.. 
\\'. & 1 •• • 

"· & 1.. 
"· & 1 •. 

Baseball Schedule 

_. 9 J••·nn Stall· , ··--·········-· . 18 
2 l nher:-il) of :::\. C. .... ... . 5 

. 9 llnh ('r:-il) or Florida .•..•... 1 
·-·--···--·· 0 Carnrgie T~h -··-·--12 

April 12-William and Mar) nl l.t•\ington 
\ pril 14-\\ a~;hington Culleg(' at Lt'"ington 
April 16-Johns llopkins a t Unltimorc 
April 19-V. P. 1. at Lexington 
April 21-Auburn at Lexington 
April 22-Auburn at Le-cington 
April 26-0glethorpe at Lexington 
April 29-Georgia Tech a t Lexing ton 
April 3Q-.Georgia Tech at Lexington 
May 2-Guilford College at Lexington 
May 7-V. P. I. at Roanoke 
May 9- Men:er College a t l\1acon. Georgia 
May 1()-l\fercer College, at. 1\tncon, Georgia 
P.1Ry 11-Unh·ersity of Georgia at Athens 
May 12-University of Georgia at Athens 
!ttay 13-G"t'Orgia Tech at Atlanta 
ftf ay 14-Georgia Tech at Atlanta 
June 13--Vanderbilt at Lexington 
June 14-Vanderbilt at Lexington 

FINCHLEY ANNOUNCES 
AN EXriiBITION OF CLOTHING 

AND HABERDASHERY FOR COLLEGE MEN 

Thursday _and Friday 

April 14th and 1 5th 
FINCHLEY SHOW ROOMS 

JACK WILKINSON, Representative 

SUITS 
OVER-CARfli EI\'TS 
GOLF SUITS 

WHI TE OXFORD AND .MADR AS 
SHIRTS, COI.LAR A ITACHE D 

NECKWEAR 
TUXEDO AND FULL DRESS SUITS HATS AND CArS 

FINCH LEY DESIRES TO SUPPLY YOUR REQl/IRElii ENTS I\" ACCORD WITH YOUR 
OWN IDEAS OF STYLE. TilE flfATBRI.-1/.S ARE OF f'N(>f'EST/ONED QUALITY 
AT PRICES STNICTLY IN ACCORD JIIITII PRESENT-D.-IJ' ECONOilf Y D EJIIANDS. 

CUSTOM F/N/Sll WITHOUT 
THE ANNOYANCE OF A TRY-ON 

READY-TO-PUT-ON 

IFIINCCIIllilAI bJ')f 
OWQst 46th. StrQet 

NEW YORK 

f R. S. ANDERSON CO 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Waste Baskets 
Wedding Presents 

Ntlaon Street LexinJton, VL 

INDEliBlE STAMPING OUTFif 
• • • 

We furnish a stamp of your name • 
initials and indelible pad wit& 

extra bottle of ink for 

80 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO .• Inc. 

LYNCUBURC. VA. 

Automobiles for Hire 
0. B. CRIST 

Business or PleasUTe 
CARS AT All HOURS. 

Office Phone 354 Residence Plw • 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

Opposite Ne" T.heatre 

1863 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Hair Dresser 
Genrral Lee's Old Barber 

OPPOSITE NEW 'I BEATRB 

J. T. MILI.:ER 
PBOTOCJlAPU& 

OutdoorJ Groups 
Developing and Flniahingt Filml 

Ealarging and Copinyln.r 

Next Door (o'Lnle 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTORE 
(Sueeeuor 1.0 W. C. Stuart) 

Bookseller and Stati()l')U 

and All Goods!Pertaininc 
to my BusineFs . 

McCOY'S TWO STORES 

Fruits, Candies.~ Cakes and 

all good things to e'Sl.. 

Phone 147-327 

PRESTON A.WHITE 

Shoe Shine Parlor -Bndquartns for Hudenta. 

MainiSt., Next D<:or Telearaph om. 
Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. • 

Rockbridge Hardware Co., I& 

TBB TBLLOW J'RONT BAJU)WJ.Jtll 

Pocket Knives, Razon, Razor B~ 

Guna, Ammunition, Etc. 

The Jl\odel Barber Shop 
Up-to-date in Every Respeet 

Student.' Hudquarten 

HUGH WJLLIAMS, Propriet• 



FLORIDA GAME 

Last Tuesday the G\•n(•rals came 
ut of their t~mporary slump, and 

lldministered a 9 to 4 defeat to the 
Uni\'el'Sily of Florida, scoring in on(' 
.one inning, the iieventh, enou~h runs 
to bag the game. Except. for lhe 
shower of hits in this inning the work 
of the team did not show an improve
ment. over th('ir fonner st.u-ts. How
ever lhe White and Blue demonstra
<R!d conclusively thal they do pack a 
punch and have it in them to be oae of 
the mo:;t t.langerou!\ clubs in this sec
tion. 

Florida took the lead early in the 
game, pushinq' two runs across in the 
first frame. 

W. & L. came right back with one. 
'Switzer was retired. Bracken booted 
Hisle's grounder, and Pete stole sec
ond, going to third when the throw 
passed into center field Hancock was 
lit. and Hisle scored when Blake's 
throw of Cobb's roller came too late 
at the plate. 

Florida added another in tlte third, 
two hits nnd slow fielding accounting 
for lhe run. 'fhe villitors ne\•er threat-
4!Ded after tflis. 

With the score standing 4 to 1 a
pinst them the Generals began the 
memorable seventh. After Raines 
wns retit·ed, Burke bounced one off 
Bracken's shins. Blake missed Hart
man'!< throw oi McCallum's ground
ihaO and Burke took third. He scored 
-.ben 'Bracken booted Switzet·'s clout. 

With two men on and the bleachers 
pkading, Captain Hisle delivered the 
rrocinl blow with a stinging drive a
pinst the fence in deep lef t for two 
O.Ses, clearing the bags ahead of him. 
Hancock responded with anot her 
ricrlble which put the Generals in the 
lead. A lull came midst all this ac
trcity as Cobb fanned, but four 
~raight singles by Frew, Terry, 
:Raines and Burke put the ga1ne on 
~. the inning closing wi th the score 
I (o 4 in Washington and Lee's favor. 

l'llere was no more scoring on eith
,... side af ter this batting bee. 

.Box score f ollows: 
iUniv. of Fla. AB. R. H. 0 . A. E. 
Mnrlison, ss. ............ 5 1 1 2 2 1 
Blake, lb . ................ 4 2 1 2 2 1 
Roach, lb . ................ 3 0 1 13 0 0 
White, rf . ................ 4 0 0 1 0 1 
w a.rd, c. ············-···· 4 0 2 6 3 1 
Grey, cf . .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Carlton, ci. . ........... 3 1 1 1 0 0 
W ells, If . ................ 4 0 1 0 0 0 
Bracken, 3b. ............ 4 0 0 0 3 2 
Hartman, p . ............ 3 0 0 0 6 0 
WaUace, p . .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................ 36 4 7 24 16 6 
W. & L. AB. R. H. 0 . A. E. 
~witzer, rf. . ........... 4 1 2 0 1 0 
Hisle, 3b. .... 4 2 1 3 2 2 
Hancock, ss . ............ 4 1 1 0 5 2 
Cobb, cf. .................. 4 0 2 0 0 1 
i'rew, c. ··-·············· 3 1 2 8 0 0 
Terry, lb . ................ 4 1 1 12 1 0 
R.aines. If ................. 4 1 1 J 0 0 
Burke, 2b. ................ 4 1 2 3 5 0 
McCallum, p. •.. .. 4 1 0 0 I) 0 

Totals ·······-······· 35 9 12 27 19 5 
Summary:Stolen bases-Hisle, Han

J<X.k. Cobb. Sacrifice hits- Hisle, 
Frew, Roach. 2-Base hits-Hisle, 
Hancock, Carlton ; double plays
Hisle, Burke and Terry, McCallum, 
Burke and Terry; innings pitched
Hartman, 6 2-3; Waters, 2 1-3; Base 
hits oft' Hartman, 11; off Wallace, 1; 
Struck out by Wallace, 1; McCallum, 
5; Carlton, 4; Bases on balls-McCal
lum, 3; Hit batsman-Hancock, Switz
u. 'fime of game: 1 hr. 40 min. Um
pire-Orth. 

CARNEGIE TECH GAME 

Hammering two pitchers for a total 
"f 12 runs and 10 hits Carnegie Tech 
wu checked only by Snake Maben, 
who entered the game in the sixth 
inning. 

The game was marred by intermit
tent showrs. and a s low field. Mc
Donald was driven from the box in 
the opening, Patrick taking up the 
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burden. Five runs resultetl from fi\'e 1-----------------------------. 
hits and one enor in this inning. Pu-

lrick held the visitors W't!Jl in hnnu w e wish to call your attention 
until the fifth frame when t.wo hils 
and two errol'S account~ for lhtee 
more runs. The t<ixth inning saw Pn
ll·ick follow McDonald to the show~l"!l. 

The visitors were unable to solve 
the delivery of 1\laben, securing but a 
scratch hil which Snake should h:l\•e 
fielded himself had he been set for it. 
The Generals hit Cappe tht·oughout 
the game, but as no two hi ts CAme in 
the same inning their efforts were 
!ruitless. 
Carnegie Tech A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. 
J. Dohc1·ty, 2b. 3 2 1 2 2 1 
R. Doherty, lb . ........ 5 3 2 10 0 0 
Durkin, ss. . ......... 3 2 1 1 4 0 
Godden, lf. .. . ...... 4 2 3 2 0 0 
McCaw, t'f. .. .. . 5 1 1 3 0 0 
D. Viliskis, 3b. ........ 6 0 0 S 3 0 
l rwin, c . .................. 5 1 1 4 1 0 
Cappe, p ... ... ··-······· 3 0 1 0 2 0 
Robertson, cf ......... 4 1 l l 0 0 
King, cf. ............. 1 0 0 1 0 0 

Totals ................ 38 12 11 27 12 1 
W. & L. A.B. R. H. 0. A. E. 
Switzet·, rf. . .... . . 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Hisle, 3b . ................ 4 0 0 0 2 0 
Hnncock. ss . ............ 4 0 2 0 5 0 
Cobb, cf . . ··-··- ···· 4 0 0 3 0 2 
Frew, c . .................. 4 0 2 8 1 2 
Terry, lb . ................ 3 0 1 12 0 0 
Raines, lf. . ............. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Burke, 2b. .. ... . .. 4 0 0 2 5 1 
McDonald, p. . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Pat rick, p . ................ 2 0 0 0 1 1 
Maben, p. ····-·········· 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Corr ell• .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Total ............... 32 0 '1 27 14 0 
• Hit f or Terry. 
Su mmary: Stolen bases-T. Doherty, 

R. Doherty, Godden, Robertson, Swit
zer, Hancock. Two base hlts-R. Do
herty, Raines. Three base hits-.Mc
Cew. Double plays-Cap pe, Durkin, 
R. Doherty, Htncock, Burke and Tel'l"y. 
Innings pitched-McDonald, 1-8; Pa
trick, 5; Maben, 3 2-3; Basehits off 
McDonald, 2; Patrick, 8 ; Maben, 1; 
s trike outs-Cappe, 4; Pat rick, 6 ; Ma 
ben, 4; Base on balls-Cappe, 1, Mc
Donald, 1; Patr ick, 3; Maben, 2. Time 
of game, 3 :10. Umpire-Orth. 

THREE WORLD PROBLEM 
CLASSES STARTED 

Classes in the study of World P rob
lems began last night in Reid Hall. 
The courses of study, which will con
tinue during this tenn, and are open 
to every student on the campus who 
desires to a ttend, are as follows: A 
class in study of the Far East, con
ducted by Dr. J . L. Howe, and meet
ing o nMonday n ights a t 7:46 in the 
"Y" room ; a second g roup in which 
topics relating to the Nem· East will 
be taken up, under the direction of 
Wi11iam Brown, in the E~inec1·ing 
room, Reid Hall, on Monday nights at 
t he same time; a nd a class under the 
leadership of Col. Kerlin of V. M. I., 
which will concentrate upon the Negro 
P roblem. This !lroup will meet at 
7:45 every Tuesday night in the "Y" 
room. 

Each of these courses should prove 
valuable to any man. The study of the 
Negro Problem in the South should 
be particularly interesting because it 
it a question which has never been 
fully settled and thinking men realize 
that something should be done. 

Lectures will be given in each class, 
with opportunity for questions and dis
cussion. A number of men have al
ready enrolled for one or more of 
the classes and others desiring to tlo 
so, may sign up in the "Y'" oflke, 
see Dan Blain, or enroll nt a meeting 
of the class. 

NOTICE 

Judge Frank P. Christian of the 
Corporation Court, Lynchburg, will 
speak April 14, Thursday, at 7:45 f. 
M. at the Y. M. C. A. Judge Chris
tian is one oi the best. known men of 
the lagal profession in the state. 

TO OUR 

Spring and Summer Line 
It is now for your inspection at our store. 
We have the largest and finest line of IM
PORTED and DOMESTIC WOOLENS 
ever shown at our store. 

Prices are always right. Come early and 
get first choice. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
T ailors for College Men 

·GORRELL DRUG CO. 

Whitman's Washington and Lee 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 

BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

R . L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in W atchr.s, Clocks, 1 ewelry. Repairing a Spedalty 

NEXT VOOR TO LYRIC 

.. 
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LEGAL GOATS PltESENT 
1\lOCK TRIA 1.. 

{Continued from l'n~:e Onr) 

Board of Tru t~ of tht' Univcrsit)·, 
in rNtlity Paul Sanford, then told how 
Presidtmt Smith }\ad clecrivetl that 
body of officials, ami their intention 
to fire him at the next centennial 
meeting of that body. 

II. 0. Dold then came on the ~:~Lund, 
aaid Dold on Lhe campu!l bcin~ none 
other than Stuart, who told how the 
defendant had falsely accused him of 
getting the students drunk, anti other 
minor acts on the part of the presi
dent, which might give rise lo one 
questioning his (defendant's) truth
fulness and veracity. "Doc" Pollard 
gn ve a brief resume of the rapid pro
gress the institution had made since 
his advent as "a nurse of CV<'ry stu
dent" and particuludy how instrumen
tal he bad been in getting Doremus 
Gymnasium, Graham Dorm and other 
buildings, all of which he did to fur-
her the interests of the University, 

and in which he was always willing 
to offer his services free of charge. 
Ebenezer Broomfield, recognized as 
Eddie Campbell, one of Rockbridge's 
stalwart "tillers of the soil" related 
in an interesting manner how he had 
been induced to send his son to "Lef
ty's" school, as he wanted this son 
to be an engine instead of a box car. 

The prisoner, Dr. llenry Louis 
Smith, duplicated to perfection by Joe 
Dingess, then took the stand for him
self, and his evidence was a complete 
denjal of the evidence of Messrs. Mc
Cormack, Anderson and Dold. Fol
lowing the examination of the wit
nesses, came the closing arguments of 
t he opposing counsels- Daugherty for 
the def ense, and Holt for the prosecu
tion. 

The case was then given to the jury, 
~Nho, after remaining out for but a 
short time, rendered their verdict by 
a vote of five to four. Common
wealth's Attorney Ruff was found guil
ty, and the punishment recommended 
by the jury was a jail sentence of 
six months, twice a year. Judge Holt 
then passed the sentence as recom
mended. 

The following well known citizt>ns 
made up the jury: Messrs. Parsons, 
Hisle, Wolford, Burtner, Dew, Shelton, 
Ballard, S. Moore, Woodruff. 

(NOTE-The Troubadours announce 
that they found some excellent ma
terial for their next production.) 

WALK 'EM CLUB GETS 
START DURING 

DANCES 

Organized in McCrum's a few days 
before the dances with twelve charter 
members, the Walk 'em Club has for 
its object cutting down on expenses 
during the dances and getting away 
from one of those useless "million' 
aire" customs of riding ever ywhere 
you go. 

With S. E. Standrod, president; Bert 
Riddick, secretary, and R. M. McNabb, 
treasurer, the club solicited member
ship by selling ribbons with WALK 
'EM printed on them to the student 

]. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier 
.. 

-AND-

Furnisher 
The Place to Save Money 

W E LSH & HU T TON 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 

IRWIN & co. 
Incorporated 

"The Dependable Store" 
DRY GOODS 

WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S WEAR 
GROCERIES SHOES 

FLOOR COVERINGS 
DRAPERIES 

Lexington, Virginia 

Lindsay's Taxi Co., 
Incorporated 

Will Give Prompt Service 
and Polite Attention 

Inquire for Prieee 

$1 00 to Buena Vista 
• at 1 o'clock 

The County News 

Job Office 

OPP. PRESBYURIAN LECTURE ROOM 

Lexington, Va. 

HUGER - DAVIDSON - SALE CO. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Fox's Barber Shop 

COME TO FOX"S 
We Want You. 

body for ten cents each. The origina- -------------
tors of the scheme were not planning NEW LUNCH ROOM 
any special war on taxi cab drivers 
and realized very little !rom it them
selves but, with the best of objects, 
merely planned to make the girls walk 
while in Lexington for short distances, 
instead of riding them in taxis as has 
been the custom before. 

In spite of the fact that it rained 
the night of the first dance and some
what interferred with its plans, the 
movement succeeded to a great extent, 
and a change was very noticeable. The 
club will probably be revived during 
Final Week. 

Han 10u tried our Replu Mean ? 
U not 70a've aot tomethiDc coaina 

to 10u. 

BOARD 1!30.00 PER MONTH 
MEALS 50c: 

Sanitary Barber Shop 
FOR GOOD SERVICE 

F. B. FLINT, Pnp.. Wamlqt.. 8t 

- --

PATTON'S 
Clothier ANO Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

]. & M. Shoes 

Had You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Shop 
Is Now in New Building 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

PHONE 194 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street, Philadelphta 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

SpecJallslng in Fraternity J ewelry ha1 1o developed our workma ..._. 
they are able to produce finer results in this line. We han ahra,a ......_ 
tained tbe quality o! the work and an examination o! our gooda will .. ..._ 
you of thi1, and, we feel 1ure, aeeure us your order. 

Catalogue on requeat. 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON 

JEWELERS 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's· 
STUDENTS.WINTER:RESORT 

Go To THE DUTCH INN 
HOT WAffLES and tCLU B SAttD \VICHI:S 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and,Chaperones 
BANQUETS OUR SPECIALTY 
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BIG SHOWING 
- IN -

ociety Brand and Alco Suits and Overcoats 

FLORSHEIM SHOES 

Dunlap Hats and Caps 

SWEATERS • Sec Our LEATHER GOODS --• 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 
stock, May 6. REGULAR MONTHLY SERV· FRESHMEN WIN FIRST 

GAME EASILY John Marshall High at Lexington, 
May 14. IcEs NExT sUNDAY This Week at Theatres 

Augusta Military Academy at Lex- Rev. Arthur Kinsolving, Rector of 
ingt.on, May 16, (pending.) 

Staunton Military Academy at Lex- the St. Paul's Episcopal Church of 
Buchanan H. S. Takes hort End 

of 8 to 2 Count; Formidable 
Schedule Announced ington May 17 (pending.) Baltimore, has been secured for the TUE DAY-

Buchanan H. S. at Lexington, May April Services to be held in the Chapel 
The Freshmen team opened its bat- 20th (pending.) 

1 
next Sunday morning. Dr. Kinsolv-

te:ries Saturday on its first opponent DORMITORY NUMBER OF 1 ing _belon_gs to the long line of Kin-
41f the season, which was Buchanan solvmg B1shops who have always been 
H igh School, and when the game clos- MINK NEXT prominent in the affairs of the church. 
ed, it was credited with 8 circles to Everybody connected with the Univer-

-tn-

Eugene O'Brien 

BROADWAY AND HOME 
2 made by the visitors. The game The April number of the "Mink," sity who goes to church on Sunday 
was well played, and there were few which wHJ be called the Dormitory is urged to attend this service in the --------------
4!1"rors despite the windy day and the Number, will 'be out a few dnys later morning, and those who have not be-
earliness of the season. The work than usual this month due to the fact gun this practice are presented with WEDNESDAY_ 
of both piiehers was good, and both that both exan4s and dances have a !lplendid opportunity to do so. 
at times piled themselves put of good I combined to cause delay in the edit-~ 
aized holes. Correll, wh~ went in 1 ing of the magazine. ATHLETIC COUNCIL ELEC-
~ the fouth, was the part1cular bat- The Dormitory Number will be TION APRIL 29TH 
ting star of the game, and swung the somewhat of a change from past is-1 
st.ick for two bases each of two times sues in that it will deal mostly with The Athletic Council Election will 
~IJ. campus life and the humor of t he be held a s usual on the last Friday in 

Bebe Daniels 

-111-

OH LADY LADY 

. The Freshman squad has been h~n- college and dormitories. The cover April, which fall s this year on Lhe 
Gleapped _so far ~Y lack of practtce I was drawn by W. K. Smith and it is 29th. Five members of the Council 
u t~e d1amond IS taken up by t_he one with a kick-a snappy drawing are to be elected: President, Vice- THURSDAY 
vars1ty each afternoon, but dcsp1te in two colors. The drawings are well President Secretarv- Treasurer and -
that fact, the nine showed up well in selected and well done and the read- two members at la~ge. • 
Satorda!'s game. I ing matter will keep subscribers 1 At this election the "no-politicking" 

The hne up of the team Saturd_ay laughing until the Finals Number is I amendment proposed by the Executive 
"as as follows: Gwaltney, ef.; ~om- 1 on sale. I Committee recently will be voted . on. 
t.er, lb.; J. A. Brown, .ss.; G. W1lson, I Any student in the University who 
2b.; Jackson, rf.; L. R1ley, 3b;: Fore- SOUTHERN COLLEGE NEWS- expect s to return next year is eligi-
man, c.; Moses, l!·i .c. H. Wilson, p. PAPERS TO HAVE CON- l ble to election to the Council and an 

l\1ary Miles Minter 

EYES OF THE HEART 

The J;Cot·e by mmngs: • I opportunity will be given about ten 
8uchumm .. ... .. 000 000 110-2 FER_ENCE days before the election for men to FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-

• & L. Freshmen 000 102 4lx-8 Under the ausptces of, and fostered present their names. 
The schedule for the remainder of I by, the Richmond Collegian, the Uni

~he !leason con!lists of eleven games, versity of Richmond Weekly, a con- The other day a man dashed into 
• I which three are pending. The sched· ference of practically all Southern Grand Central station with just one 
ule is as follows: College Newspapers will be held nt minute to catch the Twentieth Cen-

Fisbbume Military Academy at Richmond University April 22, and 2'l. tun~. He made the ticket window in 
Waynesboro. April 16. The program incldes a large num- tw~ jerk~. 
Au~ustn Militnry Academy al Fort ber of helpful features, and the speak- I "Quick! Give me a round trip tick-

Qetiance, Apil 18. ers include N. M. McKnight, Editor et.!" ht> grasped. 
Staunton Military Academy at of Columbia Spectator; Dr. J. W. Cun-~ "Where to?" 

~,., .. ILlon, April 19. lill'e, Director of Columbia's School of ''B-b-bnck here, you fool!" 
Roanoke High Sehool and Roanoke Journalism, and Dr. Douglas Ft·ee- -Awgwnn. 

College Scrubs at Roanoke, April 23. man, Editor of the Richmond News I 
Randolph-Macon Academy at Front Leader. It is felt that a long stride 

1 
John H. Sorrels, '17, recently be-

Royal. May 4. forward in college journalism in lhe cantt- Managing Editor of the Pine 
Ma!!snnutLen Academy at Wood- South will date from this meetin~. Bluff, Arkansas, Daily Graphic. 

Constance Talmadge 

MilBIA'S AFF Affi 

SATURDAY AT LYRIC-

Chas Ray 
-In-

OLE SW1l't1MING HOLE 


